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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORITKYS.

a. o. oonur. b. n, oonmxT

Connelly & Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
office eurond Boot, oval nttlcnell A LyndeS

bank. Money to loan.

' Jackson &s Hurut.
Attorney! at Law.

office In Rock Island National Bask building.

. d. iwiixir. c Xm wuio.
.Sweeney Ac Walker,

Attorneys and Councillors at Law
Offlre In nVngaUiu's Bine

Charles J. Se&rle,

Attorney at Law.
Legal boelneB of all kind promptIf attenee.i

to, btate'a Attorney of Koe.a lalanU cuanty
Offlce, roatoflloe Block.

:. McEnlry &. McEndry,

Attoraeyi at Law.
Leu Dionef on Rood aecorltr; suae colle-

ction, het'.naor, Mitchell A Lynda, bankers.
Office. Poatnfflce Block.

ABCI1ITKCTS.

Drack 2c Kerns,

Architects and Superintendents.

Rnnra iTMfll Building, corTbiid aent
snd Nineteenth airwt.

Edward S Hammatt,
Architect.

51 Whltttkcr building, - Davenport. Ia.

Geo. P. Btaudnhar,

Architect.
Plana and pnperlntradesoa for all elaes of

Buildings. Hoina S3 and 60, Micbi-1- Jk kjtidt
Bunding. Take elovutur.

pnTsiriAiia.

Dr. W. H Ludewig

Specialist of Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat.

Office In Trecman's iff bniirllng, corner Sev-
enteenth atrcet and I bird avenae, Iiook lelaud.
Telephone No. lttiB.

Dr. Chas. M. Robertson,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.
Office, Wulttaker Block, southwest corne

Third aad Brady atrecta, Davenport. Iowa
Kootua IT and 14. Boars: Stalls. m.,1 to 4 p.m

1. a. aoLLOwaoaa, a. o. . a. saa-ni-
, a, d

Drs. Bartb & Hollowbnsh,

Physicians and Surgeon.
Offlce afhi Sard at. Telephone WW
neetdence Tti tin at. 11a

oraioa aouaa:
Dr. Bank I lit, HollowbMB

9 an 10 a. m, I 10 to 1 a, m,
1 toand7 to v.m, I t to sand to 8 p.m.

CITY OFFICERS.

W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
Boom .Mitchell A building.

DKNT18TS.

R. M. Pearce,

Dentist.
Rooms W and 81 In Mitchell Lynda's

BuUaicr. Tike elevator

A WOMAN
Who does not want
her washing done in
the shortest time and
neatest way is hard
to find. Those who
use

SOAP

Get the best results,
because it is made
from such materials
that it cannot injure
the most delicate fab-ri-c

and will save time
and labor.

BEAD BISECTIONS,
Follow them and you
will find you have
struck a good thing.

GBEAT SOCZ ISLAND TAB SOAP

Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and
removes grease, paint
etc.

Warnock & Ralston
Hoap Makrrra. Rock Island.

PARKER'S

ILaMry,
Washes EYtrythlng from Pint
SUkEtndktrchW to OircuTnt

Lace Cortalosa BptcUlty,

No. 1724 Third Ave,

A. M. PARKER.
Telephone No. 1214.

HllVC VAfl eere Tnraat. llmpR-a- . Copper
,1Alt TUU rami bduM. Aciu-s- , UU Itoaaal

ta MmtU. liair-- t ailing! Write rook)at EM ZD Y CO, SOT Mneenlc Tempt
HWnm III- - lor nroofa oC cam. CmM-- l
(tmt, aiSSjMOS. Worm eaara corse aa let

f

Only Hood's
Constantly Increasing De- -

mand for ths

Great Blood Purifier

What Our Druggists Say About
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Local Dealers Sell More of
Hood's than All Others.

T. H. Thomas is proprietor ol the well-kno-

drug store at 1C30 2d Ave., Kock
Island, lil. lie trrites as follows to C. I.
Hood & Co., Lovrcly Mass.:
" Your manner of advertising as nearly

reaches perfection as any I ever noticed
before. A a result I am unal.le to sell
anything fjr tho blood eicept Hood's
riitrsar.nrill.-i-. It foes like hot cakes and
gives satisfaction." T. H. Thomas.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats tbem alL"
C. SVE DZL, Dragzial, Rock hland, 111.

The record of remarkable cures effected
enables us truthfully to soy that

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye today.

Hnnrl'c P!l!.i ' tnrreleaa. m!ll, effect

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the Portago
Red Stone Co., also to Furst
Neu & Co.,

PROPUIETOKS of

LAKE SUPERIOR
UE1), BROWN

AND VARIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building, Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenue,

-- Chicago

J.

Real Kstate
Insurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Your Patronage is Solicited.
Office 1820, Second Av.

Harper Tloase Block.

WEAK MEN MADE VI&ORQUS.

lDaV. IWDU. S7oer
WhatPEFFER'S CiERVICOH Old?

twwiuiij aim quiraiy. uirea wnen iot'icrafall. Voiing men rruain hist manhurxl: olamcorecover youtliful vigor. Abo1atclynar-auHeedtaCBrqMrrvouaaea- a,

Loat Vitality,laajtateary, Klsbtly f nlaalma. ItP,r,elthet arm. Falling Meamry, tt atln lllaeaara, bnl all tfrctt at telf alnue or txerutt and.tn1icrftum. Wanls orrlnaiinltr and consunintlua..In tlct draauit inipuaea wortblt'saeuhMltu'to ontoo Han" ltt,.l j a creator Inslaton hav-f- naPEEFFrfu Mi;kviuaH. or at nd for it.Can bo carried In ve?tvoiet. l'ror-al- plain wrapper. a,i per box, or O f..r al.t, with A PoaltlvW rlttcn UaaraitM tm Cairo ar Rniad tka
ISP" oo"1 "T flrnmtata. AildmaFFJa alBjaiCAA. AMi'X, CkJcaa. UU

Sold by Harts A L'llemeyer acu r. U Thomas.

rati " nm
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

(

KTeakneaa, NervonnDeaav
vraiiiift ana an tuetraia

01 evils irom early errors or
later exces-a- , t he resnliaof
overwork, sit'knca, worry.

etc. tuUstrrDRtii. devel-
opment and tone given to

jCveryorvnn and port'on
of the body. Simple ut-nr- al

methods. lmtoedU
ft ate imnntvement seen.

Ifailnre Imnoasihle. 2.0IXt referenres. Itnnk
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, H.Y ,

We
Employ
Young
Men
to dSstrltnrtvnur raaiwaMlhJk.

ments in rrt payment tor a hUA muie Acmebicycle, which we aend tbem on approval. No
wofr (kxwTt&til tho ttcycio arrtTes aaapioreaaaHarfactory.

Young Ladies '2rS?
irbora oratrta apply they srnet be wen reoom-aande- ili

Write lor parOcuiara.

ACME CYCLE COnPANY.
ELKHART, IND.

IrcnnYROYAL pills
aara. ra.T rHiaMe. uoitt Mat atarn UnqW tor Otiehttri VatM Ih jfW.WinnU tm 1M 4 rM nalUcVjy'

M Vita Mw rista--a. Taka WtahtaTa ttm AwmWUM
mm. AtintiimitTMafafiIt. fY&aSL? faWTtratan, ti laii ui

IT MmU. tmm Tr--u
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LABOR FOR OLNEY.

Diplomatic Questions He Will
Have to Tackle.

OILY OBE PROMISES MUCH TEOUBLE

atoat ot the) Others Havlns; Beea Practic-
ally Pal on the Completed Incident"
S.Ht by ejrcaluun Veacauela's Cootrsw
veray with Joha Ball the Tiekliah Dim.
ealty, as It Is Claimed ta Iavolva the)

Monro Doctrine.

Washington, Jane 10. Secretary of
State Olney is not lacking in the least in
equipment for his new portfolio in the
cabinet, for during: Secretary Gresham's
Incumbency be was consulted constantly
on the various complications over Vene-

zuela, Nicaragua, Hehring sea, the Witt-

ier case, foreign tariff retaliation, the
Japan-Chin- a treaties, Spain's conflict
With Cuba and the lesser questions in
which the United Statea.has been brought
Into relation with tho rest of tho world.
The lost year was unusually fruitful in
foreign complications. Soma of these
were closed by Gresham. or advanced to
ench a stage that they will not give Sec
retary Olncy any great trouble. But
there are two questions pending with
Great Britain that promise no end ot
diplomatic "pour parlor." before they
are satisfactorily adjuitoi

Veueauels) the Tender Point.
These questions are the Vcnezttcl.t and

the Behring sea sealing matter. Tuo seuls
will doubtless cause a lot of corre-
spondence and much work of commis-
sions, bet there is little danger of any-
thing more serioul in the settlement of
the mutter. The Venezuela question ii a
horse of another color and will require
very efficient treat ment if it does not bring
about a serious difficulty the
United States and Great Britain. It will
possibly define the Monroe doctrine.
which juat now is luado to cover a varied
quantity of surE:ico according to whether
the delirsur is ill favor of a "vigorous
American rxilicy or not, there is hard.
ly a doubt' of a vigorous if cot acrimoni
ous jipkauutic controversy over the mat-
ter.

John Bull Not WUI.nj to Arbitrate.
The VTniUxl Stutcs, by act of congress

practically, has jitke.l Great Britain to
arbitrage the question. fcJ far as is known
no dcurtito answer has been given to Am
bassador Bayard, who presented the re-
quest of tftus country. But us the British
foreign o;1tce has positively declined to
consider tsimilar requests by Pope Leo
and by thn International Arbitration as
sociation it is not doubted that in due
time a declination will coine to the
United traces. It will then remain for
the stale .department to determine to
what txtetnc "British apgressiun in
Venezunia as cimpatiblo with the Monroo
doctrine. Urcsham had made a special
study of..' the subject, rug.trding it as of
uioru i3np irtrtnee than any of tho for
eign questions under consideration.

Culm. Will Cause Trouble with Stpatn.
The Cuban revolution promises to bo 8

source of controversy with Spain. Minis
ter Dcfpuy d Lome has already asked the
state department to apprehend those
suntlin g arms to Cuba, and tho sugecs'
tion is made t hat Spain will make a claim
ogains c the United Stites based on the
preced ent cf tho Alabama claims. Olhcials
arc not solicitious, however, as to this
claim, and tha intimation is made that it
is inspired by British sources nnd in re
aenbii cut for the Alabama decision. Tho
murder of a number of Italians in Colo
radiiby tho mob, it is understood, Sccre- -
taryUrcshaiii regardci such nu infringo- -
mojiPof iniernational rights that he in
aui;urated negotiations lor the payment
of casli indemnities to the families of the
deceost-- Italians.

HAWAII'S NU.V MIMSTEB.

UOlo.alS SarpriMid Tliat Hatch Didn't Get
the l'oaitlon.

The designation of William Ii. Castle
by the Hawaiian government to succeed
Lonn A. Thurston as minister to tho
United States came as a surpriso to the
diplomatic eirc'o. It had been rather
generally presumed in Washington that
r rant if. ilastings, who came to ash--
ingtonlns secretary of location and who
has acted as charge d aff.i'.res sines the
return of Minister lhurston to ilawaii,
would be promoted to the position prac
ticnliy uiaile vacant by Secretary Gresh
n m's letter asking for Thurston's recall.

Hastings is adapted to the diplomatic
career by his train. n? which began as an
attache to the United Spates state depart
ment In Washington and is an American
by sympathy und education. Castle is
well remembered hero as one of tho com
missioners who started for Washington
as soon as the monarchy had been over
thrown in tho fruitless attempt to secure
annexation. He has a wide acquaintance
in congressional circles made on that
visit, lie is a native of the islands, born
of missionary stojk. Ho is a lawyer by
profession aud a large owner of real
estate.

Condition of the National Banka,
Washisbtos, June 10. The abstract

of the reports made to the comptroller of
the currency showing the condition of all
the national banks in the United States
on May 7 hows the total resources to be
ia.410,0rj,ii, an increase of il,4!l9,SdJ
since March a, vt ben the last call was
made. The lawful reserve was $3til,10j,-75- 7

(decrease tl,7o3, '), of which tl77,-000,U-

was gold coin and" gold certificates
Nl.tou.ouo silver and silver certificates
and fllo.0U0,JU0 legal tenders. The
amount of individual deposits had In-

creased from tl,637,8t5.2Sa totl,6vO.U61,ma.
The showing is considered good.

' Negro Chaplain lor the Honse.
Washington, June 10. It may be that

the next house of representatives will
have a colored man for chaplain. Repre-
sentative Walter Evans, of the Fifth Ken
tucky district, is holding out that promise
to the colored people who were Instru-
mental in his election. He has among
the uolored people there a good many fol-
lowers who are ministers of colored
churches, and he has declared his belief
that the Fifty-fourt-h congress, being Re-
publican, should recognize the colored
race by having a colored man from the
south as its chapiv. a.

Have an lavttatlan for Cleveland.
Washington, Jane la A delegation ot

ten well-know- n citizens from Atlanta,
Gav, has arrived here and registered at
the Arlington hotel. The delegation
comes here to formally Invite the presi-
dent and the members of his cabinet to
visit the Atlanta exposition, sonw time

HORRIBLE NEWS FROM CHINA.

Heported Ifaaaaere of Eanllah, Freach
aad American Miaalonarlea.

LONDON", June 10. A special despatch
from Shanghai says that it is almost cer-

tain that a massacre of all the persons'
connected with the English, French and
American missions at Chengtu has oc
curred. Neither men, women nor child-

ren have been spared, according to the
report.

It Is admitted that telegrams have been
Intercepted by the government, the object
being to conceal the news of the massa
cre. A French gunboat is en route to
Wuenchang to investigate the report.

ACTOR EMMETT SHOOTS HIS WIFE,

Only Prevented from Murdering Her by
Forcible Interference.

SAX FbakcisCo, June 19. J. K. Eni- -

mett, Jr., 'the German dialect comedian,
attempted to murder his wife and was
only prevented from executing his design
by the forcible Interference of neighbors.
Emmett had been about town all day
and in the evening returned home in a
drunken condition. He and his wife had
an altercation and the woman fled from
the house. Emmett persued her into the
street and fired a pistol at her at close
range. Then he caught the unfortunate
woman and beat her about the face with
the butt end of the gun.

Two young men pulled the maddened
actor from his victim and turned him
over to the police. Mrs. Emmett was
taken to the receiving hospital, whero she
refused to allow her wounds to be ex-
amined. She had a violent attack of
hysteria and the surgeons could do
nothing with her. She insisted she had
not been shot and said her husband was
too big a coward to shoot her. There was
a slight wound in her temple and the pol-

ice- surgeon said the bulleS glanced from
the bone and lodgud under tho scalp.

Emmett was bailed out of jail last
night. His wife's injuries are not seri
ous, but the bullet struck her on tho tem
ple and glanced. Mrs. Emmett has re
covered her and refuses to
discuss her trouble with her husband.
Emmett himself attributed his deadly as
sault upon her to too much drink.

OUR BASE BALL PLAYERS.

eltnation In the National Came According
to the Weekly Statement.

Chicago, Jane 10. Tho secsawinj
among the leaders in the League base ball
contest last week was rather violent, ex-

cept in the case of Pittsburg, which clings
to first place with a persistence truly ad
mirable. Chicago was second and fourth
and wound up the week third, and the
others were equally fluctuating. The
standing of tho clubs at the close of the
week was as follows:

Per
Clubs. Played. Won. Lost. Cent.

Pittsburg 40 26 11 .

Boston 33 31 It 'Bi

Chirajro .V... 41 ' i4 17
Cleveland 8 IB .57V

Baltimore 3J W 14 .5T

Cincinnati lil . 3s
New York 37 19 1H .0U
Philadelphia 3b ' 'W 18 An
Brooklyn. ?U IT la
Washiinrton... . '....17 11 J!l .332
.St. Louis 40 15 -- 5 3;
Louisville ;0 6 30 ,li7

Following are tho latest league records
on the diamond: At Baltimore Cincin
nati 1, Baltimore 7: at Washington St.
Louis G, Washington 14; at Philadelphia

Cleveland 8, I'hiladolnhia 7: at Brook
lyn Chicago 6, Brooklyn 9; at New
York Pittsburg 7, New York 4; at Bos
ton Louisville 3, Boston 17.

BLAST AGAINST THE WHEEL GIRL.

Womau'a Bescne League Wants Her Tee- -
tutally Apnllahed.

Boston, June 10. The Woman's Rescue
League has adopted resolutions declaring
that the bicycle woman and the coming
"mannish" woman are productive of
"much harm and no real good, and that
the "sporting woman," the "mannish
woman" and the "bicycle woman" bring
disgrace on the true woman. Thelcague
condemns bicycle riding by young girls
ana women lor tnese reasons:

"Thirty per cent, of the 'fast girls' that
have come to the Rescue League for aid
were bicycle riders at one time. It Is re-
solved that sineo the closing up of the
nouses ol te in Boston the sport-
ing girls are taking to bicycle riding be-
cause they can better ply their vocation
on account of the opportunities given as
cycrista." An appeal ta made to the
prominent clergy of tho United States for
the suppression of bicycle riding by young
girls because of the tendency to encour
age immorality.

FIN DE SIECLE FIENDS.

Fleaaaat HetBoda of tho ea

tary Hlghwayaaan.
St. Joseph, Mo, June 10. George R.

Morris, a horse trader whose home is at
Red Oak, la., was frightfully tortured by
two masked men a short distance from
this city and robbed of tSi, his watch.
chain and revolver, and tied to a tree and
left. Ho was on bis way to this city in a
wagon and while passing through a thick
growth ot timber was suddenly con--
fronted Dy two masted men.

At the point of a revolver they foiced
him to march to a tree to which he was
tied. Then the men pulled off his shoes
and after lighting a flrb ""burned the
bottoms of Morris' .feet to a crisp and
finally forced him to tell whera ha had
the money concealed in a part of the
wagon. Then they took his watch and
pistol, struck him a stunning blow over
the head and decamped. Morris' condi-
tion is dangerous. ,

Bchnaabelt la Mot Dead.
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, June 10

Schnaubelt, the anarchist who threw the
bomb at Chicago, waa not fatally hurt
as reported recently. He waa badly
stabbed and robbed of everything, even
his clothing, but has a good chanoe to
pull through.
Oldeat Engine Driver ta tho World Dead.

Chablestos, W. Vs. June ll Rev.
Ralph Swlnburn, the oldest railroad en-

gineer in the world, is dead, aged 93 years.
He was associated with Stephenson on the
first locomotive engine built. He was
born at New Castle-on-Tyn- England.

Chleacn Hadway Man Killed.
Chicago, June 10. Frederick E. Sum-

mers, assistant chief engineer ot the Chi-
cago aud Eastern Illinois Railroad com-
pany, was run over and Instantly killed
at Chicago Heighta. His wife Uvea at
OatrrUlo, Ills. -

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Two men In robbing a saloonkeeper at
Pensaukee, Wis., killed him because he re
sisted. The police of Green Bay believe
they have the thoa in custody.

Because they reveal "few matters of
interest" all of Parueil's letters and pri-
vate papers are to be destroyed. They in--
elude correspondence with all the promi
nent and leading men in politic! in Eng
land aud Ireland.

After two years idleness the furnaces of
Bird and Coleman at Cornwall, Pa., will
resume this week.

John A. Forcpaugh, the well-know- n

theatrical man, owner and manager of
i orepaugh s theatre, died at Philadelphia,
aged 42.

Forty persons ore known to have per
ished in the 11. rod at Robersdorf, Hungary,
and thirty are still missing. .

Among tno ni cierKS aisc narcea irom
tho pension bureau in a reduction of the
lorco was a granddaughter ol r rancis
Scott Key. tho author of "The Star
Span sled Banner." From iier salary she
supported her mother, who is SO years old
and blind.

William A. Brown, son ot a Ion ago
business associate of "Commodore" Van- -
derbilt, has sued tho Commodore's estate
for tU.OCO.COO on the ground that during
tho association of his fathor and the Com-
modore the latter appropriated tho whole
of the profits. That was back In ISoL

Tho cattlemen of Colorado, who are
running the range portion of tho state,
have scared the sheepmen who wanted to
drive their sheep to market over the Colo
rado ranges and there wyl be no blood-
shed over tho matter just now.

Susan B. Anthony denies the report
that sho has resigned the. presidency ot
the National Womau's Suffrage League.
Sho has not resigned and does not In-

tend ta
A proposal of labor union men at Chi-

cago to organizo a regiment ot stato
militia is repudiated by tho Building
Trades council of that city. Lawyers say
such a regiment could not organize law-
fully, because it would require from its
members an extra qualification that
they should have union cards.

Representative Hitt continues to show
a slight improvement, and It is hoped
will soon b& strong enough to be rcmovd
from Washington to somo health resort.

At Koavy, Laurel county, Ky., T. D.
Moors and "Tip" Sterm, brothors-in-law- ,

shot cash other to death. Jealousy. .
The money is all up on the Corbett-Fitz-slmmo-

match, and tho Dallas, Tex.,
promoters are positive that tho fight will
come off in October.

Tho correspondence left by Muss Har-
rington, who was murdered so mysteri-
ously at San Francisco, shows that she
and Buck were lovers. Ono
letter was signed: "Ever Your Darling
Nell." That is all they develop.

William R. Castlo has been appointed
minister to tho United States from
Hawaii vice Thurston.

Harrison has arrived at
home in Indianapolis from the east.

Whitelaw Bald's Health Restored.
New York, Juno 10. Mr. and Mrs.

Whitelaw Keld have returned home from
a seven-month- s trip abroad, whero they
have been traveling in the hope of bene-
fitting Mr. Reid's health. His health
is entirely restored, nnd ho says he feels
twenty years younger than when he
soiled seven months ago. On his arrival
atelegram was awaiting him announcing
the illness of his agod mother in Ohio.

Cave His Income Ta to Missions,
New Your, June 10. Rev. Dr. John

Hall has contributed the (1,000 that hi
income tax might have been to the fund
for home missions asked for by the gen-
eral assembly. It is said that many per-
sons of wealth have thought of giving an
amount of money equal to that saved by
the death ot the tax to charitable or-

ganizations.

The Local Markets,
aaiut, no.

Cor-n- 45-j- tfic
Que-- i'JiXc
Hay flo12 no'ind tiler..;,;
HO, 7.WJtf ; elouga 7M; baicu, lJU

TO CTT AXD VB0BTABI.Se.
Potatoee-TO- c.
Oalona 30c ter bn

nonces.
Bnt!r Fair to choice, 14e; fresh cream

cry. 18 .
Errs Fre.b, 10c
Poultry CtUcAui.a, Tc.

LfVB STOCK.
Cattle -- Butchers pay for corn fed atccrs

3'45., Cons and heifers, 34v4 ; caivts
Hogs 4He
fbucp-4- S4

8pruighuab Stfc .
VCBL.

Coal --Soft, loc
Wood t3.SH ber cord.

Weak, Irrrtab1e,Tired
"I Was No Good on Earth."

Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens
the weak, builds up tho broken
down constitution, and permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease.

"About aNe tearago I tran afflicted
tilth arrreutarsa, Blecpteamneamp

: Creeping mrumctlon in ann learn,
Slight palpitatl caia Kcmrt,
Dintradiua confaitionoftUemimi,
Sertoum toss or lapse sncrnorif.
Hefylifeat cfoar m erffla cere aiiut
arorrv. M emmpletelw foaf appetite
Ami felt stiaj vitalitm trearitta eat,
M ems wralc, irritable atUt tired,
Mb freight eras reUired ta 10O &.,
In fact M team no food, on earth.
A friend brought

me Dr. Miles book,
"Sew and Start-
ling Facte," and
I finally declddo
to try a bottle of
Dn. Miles' lve

Nervine.
Before I had taken
one bottle I could
sleep as veil as a

boy. Ky
appetite returned
greatly increased.

lfKe-w- . M Mati taken the mtrth bmttlc
Xw freight imereamed. to 173 be.,
The menmailmn fat an frs eras gne;
Mm tersea ateatUeU emwt ptetetg;
Mm aacmnry seas fmllm restore.
Mm braim seeaneat eteen-e- r fJaaat ever.I felt as ama&am amy man on earth.
AYr. JrOes Mtestmratiw Xerrine tm
A great tneMstne, I mmmura tam."
Augusta, Me. Walteb B. Bcbsas k.
Dr. Miles Kertin fa sold on a positive

ruari.nu.--e that the first bottle will
All dru (Taints eel I It at 11, e bottles for e. or
It will lie sent, prepaid, on receipt of prico
by UioLx. Miaf Medical Co, Eikhart. ind,

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores liealth

L
m m a a a v I 11 II P 1 aV Jl f I TV IIX II I I I V V 13

for Infants and Children.

K JMIKTT yamrs opaorvatlon off Castor! with tno pnfas.nagn of
y millions of parsons, permit via o apeafr of U nHtnont arnee-in-

ManmqoonaMfh
tho world hai CTtr fcnovrn. It ia narwileaa. Chll drn llkw It. It
jlvajthem Hwlti.It will save their Ihren. Ia ft Mothers fcavo

nometains; which Is apeolntoly aafe and practically perfect ara,
child's medicine.

Caatoria destroys Worms.
Caatorla allaya Farmriahnoa.
Caatoria prevents vomiting Soar Card.
Caatoria enros Diairhoaa and Wind Colio.

Caatoria redicres Teething Tronhlcs.
Caatoria enroa Constipation and Flata-leacy- .

Caatoria neutralises tho offsets of carheaio acid gas er polaotaone air,
Caatoria doss not contain Morphias, opinm. or other narcotic property.

Caatoria aaaimilate tho food, regnlatca the stomach and towels,
arlVlng healthy amd nataraJ sleep.

Caatoria Is pnt np In one-s- he hottlea only. It ia not eold in tnlfc.

Pont ali-y- any one to sell yon anything else on the plea er promlao

that it la "jnat as good" nnd "will answer every pnrpoae.

See that yon get .

The fjac-tjm- ila

signatnre of

Children Cry for

Chicago Medial IMtufc

sr

.. J. rr4T-- r

Mi, iiia.niriwga
Permanently located in Daveuport,

Iowa, for the cure of chronic,
nervous, surgical, private '

and female diseases.
Formrr'y Clinicnl I'rorciror in two of Chicago's

leading nud cal co!!t gei.

Consultation Free.
riCXPT 1S maaXXK? cvsss.

CATAKRH, Bronchitis, Asthma,
early confumptmn, Rhenmatiam, Nrnralirla,
Dyaprn.ia. Sypbilia and all blood, liver
and kidney diaeaaes.

LADIES All diseases peculiar to
their ecz nrcd by the laieat painless method,

ELECTRICITY scienlilieallv ap-
plied, nervnna debility. los manhond, exhan.tive
drain, uight defective memory, threat ned
inaanlty, loaa of will power, mental delaaiena,
aleeplexaneais etc,

BUPTURR, Tiles. Fistula, Hvdro- -
cele sail Varicocele cared byithe lateit and most
aaccersfol methods.

DONT submit to a surpical operat-
ion without ornmlting ns Remember oor lone
boapltal exprrence enable ua to save a life
where othcra fail.
' SURGICAL operations performed
at yonr home when desired. Abdominal and
brain surgery a specialty.

Best of ref( rcnoea and credentials. If yon can
not call, write. U und red. curve by mail.

C'hleaco Medical InatHnte, 2x1 Brady street,
Davenport, Iowa, between Second and Third
Street.

HOURS: to 12 a. m.. t to S p.m., 7 to 8 p. aa.

kinda of
work doae

and 721

la en every
PPQg.

Pitcher's Castoria.

DR WALSH, Specialist.

titVJ--i3B;SK- i WI Jl!mi ?

Late of Chicago, formerly snrneon-in-chi- ef

of tit. Anthony's hospi-
tal, has permanently located

in Davcnpott, Iowa.
1)1!. WALSH makes a specialty of

tho eixaal organ of both aesea aad
to cure every case he

WOMEN sufTering from diseases of
the womb, orariee, bladder, kldneya. nervous

palpitation of the heart, drepepala,
or any pernllar to the res. ahould call
on the great iclalial and get an opinion on her
cts free ot charge.

. DR. WALSH positively enres ner--
vow gleet, pile, varicocele,
arminal. Incontinence, rpermatorrbea,

If yonr cae I a aureiral one and demand an
operatinn, comult Dr. Walah and get the profit of
his vart hopltal

SYniiLIS and all blood and skin
dlseaae cored by Dr. Uebiae (of Vienna) method.

CONSULTATION FREE.

OFFICE

124 WEST THIRD STREET.
VcCullongh I llonra-t- o 12,

V t to t. and
DAVENPORT 7 to 8

al )obhtnf eons on abort Botiee

J. X. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

JOHN KONOSXY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE", HO: 2831 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine street. BOCK ISLAND.

I. . Baaaariaui. TMautnnu
ROSENFEELD BROS.

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. Basement Rock Island Nat. Bank

SEIVERS & ANDERSON

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
I evpeater

t)ffice Shop Twelfth street

diaeaaeaof
guarantees uailcrtakca.

exhaustion,

debility, stricture,
rbeuma-tla-

experience.

Building,

IOWA.t

Honse

BOCK ISLAND


